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HALL’S 
Hair Renewer.

VEGETABLE
SICILIAN

prove Its mérité I got a bott'e end it 
helped me right I was as had wi!|i
bilioua fever anil indigestion as I tliink 
any one conld be, I have taken three bottles 
and am nearly well and can eat anv kind 
of food without it hurting me. I may say 
that I am better than I ever expected to 
be." Free trial bottles at F. T. Burges»’ 
drag store, 364 King street east.

In a London street a few days ago 
half dozen bicyclists were riding down by 
the side of a van, when the horse slipped on 
the asphalt, and in falling caught his leg in 
the wheel of one of the tricycles, throwing 
the man heavily onto the pavement, where 
he was picked np unconscious and bleeding 
Irom the nose and month. The rider fol
lowing. being unable to stoo his machine, 
ran onto the prostrate animal, which, in 
endeavoring to regain his feet, kicked the 
bicyclist, breaking hie right thigh and right 
arm before he could be extricated.

—Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry will never fail you when taken to cure 
dysentery, colic, sick stomach, or any form 
of summer complaint. Belief is almost in
stantaneous; a few doses care when other 
remedies fail.

Ireland has ten reformatory schools—five 
for girls, five for boys. There were at the 
close of last year 956 boys and 186 girls in 
reformatory sehools. The yearly decrease 
since 1877 in the number of young female 
offender» in the schools is very remarkable, 
bnt opposite results have been obtained in 
the boys* schools, the Inmates numbering 
more last year than ever before ; 984 are 
Roman catholics and 156 protestants There 
are 61 industrial schools, in which there are 
2418 boys and 3660 girls, being an increase 
of 4 boys and 174 girls.

—Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator is 
pleasant to take; sure and effectual in de
stroying worms. See that you take no 
other and you will be satisfied.

One of the richest oil deposits ever found 
has been struck in Campina, Roumanie. 
One well started off flowing over 4000 bar
rels a day, and another, near by, 2000 bar
rels a day. The flow at the first well was 
of such great volume and force that over 
50,000 barrels of the yield ran to waste be
fore it could be brought under control. At 
the end of ten days the flow began to de- 

The oil was thrown from a depth 
of 1000 feet 50 feet above the top of the 
derrick, so strong was the gas. The two 
wells are now yielding 8000 barrels a day.

—Many forget that the hairand scalp need 
cleansing as well as the hands and feet 
Extensive nse of Ayer’s Hair Vigor has 
proven that it is the best cleansing agent for 
the hair—that it prevents as well as re
moves dandruff, cools and soothes the scalp, 
and stimulates the hair to renewed growth 
and beauty.

The wife of a Vienna gilder, named 
Obrist, with her two sons, aged 19 and 11, 
and her two daughters, aged 17 and If, 
were found dead recently, having taken 
cyanide of potassium. Letters were found 
declaring that they had agreed together to 
kill themselves as business was bad and 
farther distress was feared.

f or' Bible Headers.
The following liberal offer appearedin the 

lest issue < f Lbe Ladies’ Journal, published 
st Toronto, Canada:

“We presume you all read the Bible, 
more or less, end no doubt you are all 
interested in it. /That you may atudy it still 
more closely we offer three prizes to the 
first three persons sending correct answers 
to the following question» : 1st. Does the 
word Reverend appear anywhere in the 
Old or New Tertunent? 2nd. WKieh is 
the middle verse of the Bible? 3rd. Does 
the word Girl occur in the Bible? Not 
more than three prizes are given, and those 
only when the answers to the three questions 
are correctly given; the first three correct 
ones in the order received will be successful. 
Thé names of the successful prize winners 
will be given in our January issue. The 
first prize, to the first sending a correct 
answer to each of the three queations will fce 
a Lady's Valuable Gold Hunting Case 
Watch, a reliable time-keeper. To the 
sec nd person sending correct answers an 
Elegant Neck Chain, HeaVily Plated, 
a very pietty ait cle. To the third 
will be presented a beautiful Solid Gold 

The only conditions attached to 
the above offers are that you must send 
tiity cents along with yonr answer, for 
which you will îeœive the Ladies' Journal 
for one year. So, you see, in any case you 
will receive full value for your half dollar, 
besides the possibility of getting a really 
valuable gold watch, neck chain, or ring. 
The Ladies’ Journal is a 20-page 
fashion monthly, containing in each issue 
two full-size pieces of music, always the 
latest thing out, besides the sum and sub
stance of -11 the leading high price Ameri
can fashion papers. Full page illustra
tions of the newest designs in fash
ions, full descriptive letterpress; household 
hints, domestic matters, a shoit story, 
young folks’ department, besides 
ous other interesting matters specially for 
ladies. If you do not gat the Gold Watch, 
the Chain, or the Ring, you will certainly 
get full vaine for the money in getting 
the Ladies’ Journal for one year. Do not 
delay. Adress Editor of Ladies’ Journal, 
Toronto, Out.’’

—Messrs. Parker k Laird of Hillsdale 
writes . “Our Mr. Laird having occasion to 
visit Scotland and knowing the excellent 
qualities of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil con- 
c nded to take some with him, and the re
sult has been very astonishing. We may 
say thbt in several iostances it has effected 

when ailments had been pronounced 
incurable by eminent practioners.

Manning for Her fel awake.
From the Hartford Courant.

One day this week a lady residing on Chapel 
street in New Haven saw on going into the 
garden behind her house a snake about four 
feet long coming toward her. She screamed 
and ran, thus at'racting the attention of a 
gentleman passing, who killed the reptile. 
It was a beautiful creature, and a person 
who saw it said that it was ot> rare variety. 
While they were wondering how the serpent 
conld have reached so th ek'y a seit'e- pait 
of the city, and be found bo far from the 
wood» and fields, the wife of a German phy
sician, who lives aroilhd the corner from the 
lady’s house, oame np and inquired in tones 
of great solicitude if any one had seen her 
“ pet snake,’’ and when she discovered ils 
dead body she was loud iu her manifesta
tions of grief and anger. She, however, be
came more resigned, and carefully gathering 
the lena ns in her arms she walked away, 
lamenting and talking to the dear one, 
dead, in a cooing manner and calling it lov
ing names.

7 HE SPORTING WORLD

NY „ The “Herd Laddie ' is iu S Marys 
Midland is t > have a regit'a on the 17tb. 
The hounds will meet to-day at Todmor- 

dea at 3 30
J m* U Godfrey, a wholesale merchant 

'bf Brooklyn, has died from smoking cigar
ettes.

Latham of the St. Louie club beat Mansell 
of the Allegheny in a 100 yard» foot race a 
few days ago; time 10? secs.

In Cincinnati a man who had loet all hie 
money in a faro bank had hia revenge by

• half killing the negro porter.
J» R. MuKHowney, a western pool seller,

* akijSpea train Niles, Mich., with the pool 
box and. its contenta. The amount waa not

The Taranto baseball club meet at 1 45 
p m at Cor. Wellesley end Ontario streets 
11 attend the opening of the new lacrosse 
grounds which they intend doing in a body.

Joeeph Dion, the “Patriarch of Billiards,” 
waa recently married to Misa Mary Hathone 
of New York. The couple are now on their 
bridal trip, which extends through the 
west.

The twelve gold and silver medals to be 
competed for this afternoon before the 

' lacrosse match will be on exhibition in the 
window of Suckling A Sons’ piano show
rooms up t ill noon.

Jet' ro Worden, John Wilson and John 
Ayre, three jolly sportsmen, leave on Mon
day for a three weeks “bagging” trip to 
Mospetb. They promise that their many 
friend» will dine on dnok for a month.

W. Stroud of Hamilton has been awarded 
the geld medal presented by J. C. Mo- 
Keand, for the highest aggregate score in 
three shooting matches this season. H. 
Schofield of Oakville won the silver medal, 
as second highest scorer.

The Shamrock team that plays the To 
roe tie thie afternoon are si follows : Lall v, 
McGregor, Bht’er, Hart, McGuire, Mc
Keown, Prior, Devine, Kennedy. Heelsn, 
Creagan, Meehan; «serve, McKay. Mr. 
A. Darling mid Mr. D. Paterson have been 
ehoeen as umpire».

Sexton, the celebrated billiardist, arrived 
iu Cnieego Thursday, and will go int i prac
tice at one», preparatory to his mstch with 
George F. Sloeain for the championship and 
Collender emblem on Oct. 24. Great in- 
tercet ie manifested in billiard circle» in the 
game, and a cloee contest is looked for.

In the Washington regatta on Thursday 
the Petomset won the fonr-onred gig race 
The host of the Columbia» waa not in con
dition at the time, and thongh they were 
entered they did not row. Since then they 
challenged the Potomsc four, and to-day the 
race was rowed on the P-timae a mile 
straightaway. The Columbia» won; t me 
9 22 1-5, Potomscs 9 27.

A NUMBER or FIRST-CLASS IMPROVED FARMS IN ALL PARTS OF THE PROVINCE OF ONTARIO FOR SALE ON EAST TERMS. 
FULL INFORMATION AND DESCRIPTION LIST 8«NT ON APPLICATION. CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. LOAAiS UPI
REAL ESTA TE AT 6 PER CENT. parties desiring to sell, lease or exchange property in Toronto or 
ELSEWHERE, WILL FIND IT TO THEIR ADVANTAGE TO SEND PARTICULARS TO

Z
J Seldom does a popular remedy win such ax 1 

strong hold upon the public confidence as has 
Hall’s Haib Rekeweb. The cases In which 
it has accomplished a complete restoration of 
color to the hair, aud vigorous health to the 
scalp, are innumerable.

Old people like it for its wonderful power to 
restore to theirwhitenuig locks their original | 
color and beauty. Middle-aged people like it 
because it prevents hem from getting bald, j 
keeps dandruff aw* f, and makes the hair 
grow thick and strong. Young ladies like it 
as a dressing because it gives the hair a beau
tiful glossy lustre, and enables them to dress 
it in whatever form they wish. Tlius it is the 
favorite of all, and it lias become so simply ] 
because it disappoints no one.

OES, | BUTLER & LAKE, real estate agents, 66 king street east, Toronto.some

40»

ene> ) NOW IS THE TIME TO GET 70URStrength TP A T iIj SUITS,for

)OPENED. .And If yon want them made up Neat. Nobby and 
In first-class style, just call into >% A. MACDONALD’S,BUCKINGHAM’S DYEye*l

fob the whiskers

Has become one of the most important popu
lar toilet articles for gentlemen’s use. When 
the beard is gray or naturally of an unde
sirable shade, Buckingham’s Dye is the 
remedy.

jos-
355 YONGE STREET, OPPOSITE ELM,

Bing Ne Trouble to show goods.And leave yonr measure.
Prices Reasonable.Pungency, v

prepared by

El. P. Hall & Co., Nashua, N.H.
Sold by all Druggists. BUTLER PITTSTON COALER,

1

Pure\
E MAhER, > .

i
kinds of Boots and

BEST QUALITY.
COAL AND WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.

all goods purchased 
ne his fine stock of 
iery low. HimalayanN nnmer-

iLER, t
EVERLEY.

of Art crease.
OFFICES—Dominion Dank Building, Cor. Tonge and King 

Streets. 413 longe St., 536 Queen St. W.; Yard, Cor. Esplanade 
and Princess Sts,; Yard, Niagara and Douro; Yard, Fuel Assort- 
tion Esplanade St., near Berkely.CurIlew very fise 

liursday and 
e day ot sale» 39c. PER LB. ELIAS ROGERS & COcures FOR THE

Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs
THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER.

There is only one way by which any disease can 
be cured, and that is by removing the cause—what
ever it may be. The great medical authorities ofysstta^iffssees a quarter pound
therefore is the only way by which health can be T.
secured. Here is where W ABXCB'g SAFE CURB 1 _ — .MiîsLMi rXpuS» sample packet.
a healthy oondition drives disease and pain from I 
the system. For all kidney, liver and urinary 
tiouMes ; for the distressing disorders of women ; 
for malaria, and physical trouble» generally, this 
great remedy has no equal. Beware of Impostors, 
imitations and concoctions said to be Just as good.

For diabetes ask for WABNU'N SAFE Bit-

:k p.m. Invest 10c, in !

Miners arad Shippers, Wholesalers and Retailers
RONTO. \ •;> N.P. CHANEY & CO

Flier I

r Mark’s Ee.lv to Skerlff
The following, together with $10, yomes 

from John H. Clark :
Editor if the Philadelphia Record: >

As William Star riff looks open my challenge with 
^chdbdain, I^™^ovwim.n°dn M 
hard lists, for $10 a side. I would fl-st inform 

' Sheriff that If he can produce s man with as much 
disparity of weight (In my favor) ae there is between 
Sheriff and myself, and willing to try c inclusions 
with me, I with soft glove», I will allow his man to 

club. Such is my opinion of so much differ- 
Si-weight. Should either match be made, it 
BRé plan. In two or four weeks.

Oct 10,1183.

Auctioneers.

■Aram's Field Lightning
Is the only instantaneous relief for neural
gia, headache, toothache, etc. Rubbing a 
few drops briskly is alt that ia needed. No 
tiking nauseous medicines for weeks, but 
one minute’s application removes all pain 
and will Drove the great value of Kram’a 
Fluid Lightning. Twenty-five cents per 
bottle at F. T. Burgees’ drug stare, 364 
King street east. ____

0. BETES CUKE.
For sale by all dealers.

MrassH. H- WARNER & CO.,
Tor»ate.Ont.. Beekeater N.Ï. London. Bn*I - LI-QUORuse a

•enee
•ballTO. J. A- MACKELLAR & CO.J. H. Clark. M. Marcel Desprez’s invention for t-ans- 

pprting eloctrioel force ta great dUtincee 
has been applied to a waterfall near Gre
noble, which ia enabled to work, to the ex
tent of sevep-hoiae power, a sandmill, a 
printing press, and other machinery at 
Grenoble.

—dive Holloa ay's Corn Cure atrial. It 
removed ten corns from one pair of feet 
without any pain.

The organ of Senor Caatelar, in Spain, 
propose that the Duke de 1» Torre, Gen. 
Martine» Cam dob. -aud all military men 
who have reâched high stations and dis
tinctions by means of revolts should forfeit 
the rewards of their mutiny.

—W. J. Guppy, druggist, of Newbury, 
writes: “ Dr. Fowler’s Wild Strawberry is 
just the thing for summer sickness. I sold 
out my stock three times last summer. 
There was a good demand for it.” Dr. Fow
ler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry is infalli
ble for dysentery, colic, sick stomach and 
bowel complaint.

A prominent lawyer in Lewiston, Me , 
was greeted by a lady in his office with the 
remark : “You don’t know me I reckon." 
He said her faee was familiar.but he conld’nt 
recall her name. “I was divorced from my 
husband last term. I want to sne him for 
breach of promise,” said she. She and her 
husband were divorced, pelted and met, 
fell in love again, courted, and she won. 
The marriage insertion waa published and 
the day set. Bnt the man ran away. It is 
evident that if he has any mind he doesn’t 
knot* it,

—Thftre ie no preparation before the neeple 
to-day that commands their confidence 
more, or meets with a better sale than 
does Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry—the infallible remedy for all forms of 
summer complaint.

Fifteen years ago Horace Greeley was 
ridiculed because he said he said he had 
seen a herd of buffiloea fifteen miles long 
and half that distance wide. Yet this was 
comparatively a small herd. Go the upper 
Missouri were they seen a dozen years ago 
blackening the count-y for scores of miles 
in every direction. To day a buffalo ia very 
rarely seen even in Dakota. They have 
been cooped up in the northern corner of 
Montana, and even there will soon become 
extinct unless speedy action ia tiken to 
protect them,

,-A peculiar virtue in Ayer’a Sarsaparilla 
ie that while it oleanaea and purges th 
blood from all corruptions and impurities, 
and thereby roots out disease, it builds np 
and invigorates the whole system, and 
makes one young again.

Dating a severe rain-storm in Metcalf 
county, Pa., recently, Mr. T. G. Sbuffitt’e 
daughter heard a loud clattering on the 
roof, and in a few moments a stone about 
the size of a ben’s egg ro,led off. Mis Shut- 
fiti ran out and picked it np as soon as the 
rain slackened, and to her surprise found it 
intensely hot. Where it came from or 
where it was going to when it struck the 
roaf of Mr. Sbuffitt’e house ia a mystery 
not yet found out. The rock-is of lime- 
stone formation and exceedingly heavy.

__If you are broken down in constitution
and wasting away by sickness, dissipation, 
too great ne. voua taxation, or suffer from 
any "chronic disease, do not abandon hope 
until yon have tried Bmdoek Blood Bit- 
t-rs. What it is doing daily towards re
storing others, it might for you,

F. B. Harper, owner of Longfellow and 
Ten Boreck, aays: “Longfellow is now 16
keep'a'watct^over"them Mb night and day*

-T1ssetisr-sti%!V*S£eS

had an accusing conscience. H*»-wife u ?’ ... r die J am not married, bnt 1
sc.pecdngly joked him ^oot his fonlneM or nnt.U d.e ^ ‘ i„ Wpodford
for the hired girl, and he, thinking she ^uld like to have'em.
knew all, eloped With the young _The moat miierable mortal in existence

—James Brayley, Hamilton, »»ys. - robabiv the confirmed dyspeptic. Bur-
reftd the testimonials for McGregor* P £ , Klood Fitters cure dyspepsia end all
Cure and fonnd that I had not-to goto d<*ktilood liver and

New Yort> ,?tiVade,I>^la’ vi’ne kidneys. Do not trust onrword simply, hut

Members Toroato Sleek Exclusse,
Keelrer, «asSâway as* Basjbady WIS Is

Kf? ÏÏ now

ilverware, ' STOCK BROKERS,
LoNDgy, pet 12.— At the Newmarket 

second October meeting to-day the third 
VYaltsr handicap iras won by a length by

Lorrilard'e 3 year-old bay colt Maasasoit,by 
Glenlyon—Marie Michon 2d; Mr. Chaplin’s 
3-year-old bev horae Nautilus, by Hermit
__Barchettina 3d. Nine started. Betting
st the Start -6 to 1 against Keelroy, 10 to 
1 against Maiaaaoit, 10 to 1 against Nan-
tUqie Fendergait stake» ter 2-year-olds waa 

won bv the Dake of Waatmineter’s stindard 
filly Saudiway; Leopold de Rothschild a 
bay colt Talisman 2d, R. Jardine e bay colt 
Beauchamp 3d; seven stirters, including F. 
Lorillard’a bey colt Choctaw. Betting 4 to 
Isgalriat Sasdiway, 10 to 1 against Tali»-st: saftK. owe».
stakes for 2 year-olds and upwards was 
by Lord Falmouth’a 2-year-old bey fiUy 
Busybody, by Spinaway — Retrarcb; W. 
Gilbert's -Ayear-old oheatnnt celt Despair 
2d; Mr. Lefevre’a 5-year-old chestnut horse 
Triatam, by Hermit |— Thnft, 3d. Six 
started. Belting-7 to 4 against Busybody, 
4 to 1 sgftinst Despair, 9 to 4 agaiust Tns- 
tan. Busybody won by a neck.

32 BIN® STREET EAST. TEA CO’Y. '9Himalaya (the abode of snow from the 
Sanscrit “hima,”snow, and “alaya,” abode) 
is the moat elevated and stupendous system 
oû the globe. The tea plant can be culti
vated along the entire southern face of the 
Himalaya to an elevation of 5000 feet, but 
the best is produced at from 2000 to 3000 
feet above this sea, and the best only is sold 
by the Li-Quor Tea company at 39 cents 
pirlb.

__Mr. H. McCaw,custom house, Toronto, _
wntes : “My wife was troubled with dys
pepsia and rhnmatism for a long time; she 
tried m'ny different medicines, bnt did not 
get any relief until she used Noithrop & 
Lyman’s Vegttible Discovery and Dyspep
tic Care. She baa taken two bottles of it, 
and now finds herself in better health thin 
she has been for years.”

__Scene on entering drawing ro >m:
beautiful suite ot

G. A. SCHRAM, EAST.230 KING STREET4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO. No Canvassers Employed.ALL TRADE. x.
Stock* — Ontario, NortInvest, 

and General Real Estate bought 
and sold for cash, or on saarcin. 
MONEY TO LOAN. _____

New Mattrasses, Feather Beds and Pillows for Sale. 
Cash paid for all kinds ol Feathers.and weH- fioods Delivered to all Parts of 

the City.
also fall lines T. r. WOMB.E. STRACHAM UOJL

Ontario Pulmonary InstituteSPORTS M E NTELEPHONE COMMUNICATIONCOX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

Castors, Card 
Ipoons.
ll, comprising 
mjos, Tambo- 
[Cello Strings,
Classes in end-

AND OTHERS
Should get their Oame, Deer’s 

Heads, and all kinds of Birds 
and Animals Stuffed by

RAIL J30AL !
PITTSTON, 

LEHIGH, 
BLOSSBURG.

(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange) 
Buy and sell on Commission tor cash or on margin 
all securities dealt in on the

Lady visitor—What a 
furniture you have got, and how nicely 
upholstered, it dors credit to your housü 
both as regards style and finish. Lady of 
house—Yes, I am very well pleased with 
my suite; last week I had occasion to pass 
the upholstering warqrooms of T. F. Cum
mings k Co., 349 Yonge street, I saw this 
suite in their window, the price only being 
$75, I was convinced at once I could not 
do better elsewhere.

Toronto,
vê’mmrwon MELVILLE, the TandermistMontreal, and

New York
STOCK EXCHANGES, Price lists ol Birds and work sent on application.Lh Goods, coir 

Handkerchief Also execute orders on the 319 YONGE ST., TORONTODirect shipments from mines 
to *11 points.

Lowest price given for full car 
load orders.

Chicago Board ot Trade
In Grain and Provisions. DUCHESS ■ <..

XPrices. - Hudson’s Bay Stock bought tor cash or en margin 
Dally cable quotations received.Back.IpeidlBC Ik Clotkea off lb

Prom Üu New York Sun.
When the bummer has spent his last cent 

et a certain Chleaeo bar, and propores the 
opening Of a running account, he isi informed 
that it esn’t be done. But if he prefers 
warmth imtide to outside, his cost, vest, or 
hat will bepurchaaed and payment made in 

•drink. The dicker step* only at his trous- 
aÏTanl shirt. The stock thus obtained is 
:y-t“oe sale is a aeeond-hand clothing 

■■J branch of the establishment. A man may 
literally drink the dothea off ms

beaoablk paragraphs. TORONTO STREET.\

A&S. NAIRNESS What It Has Done,
Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says: I 

have suffered severely with corns and was 
unable to get relief from treatment of any 
kind until I was recommended to try Hallo- 
way’s Corn Cure. After applying it for a 
few days I was enabled to remove the corn, 
root and branch—no pain whatever, and no 
inconvenience in using it. I can heartily 
recommend it to all suffering from corns.

""ifà’Èsï'i "r £ïr.J“’"i
Toronto. Ont.DUCHESS RANGE-J

Coal Shippers, Toronto
.L

M HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D., M. C. P. S. O., 
Proprietor.

aiSArtèruj
^"ïîlchro’SNervousm^s 
and diseaeee of Women end Children. All 
diseases of the respiratory organs treated by the 
most improved “Medicated Inhalations, with the 
addition of the Steam Atomonization cold oompreesed

S2SS=tsMStiStite
The only Instituts ol tbs kind in the Dominion 

where pitieuta can remain while under treatment.
Nearly 60,000 pel sons treated from almost every 

part ot the civilized world.
CONSULTATION FREE.

H possible, call personally lor consultât! n

Address, ONT A WO PULMONARY INSTITUTE 
AND HEALTH RKSOBT, corner Jarvis and Ger- 
rard Streets, Toronto, Ontario.

We employ no traveling doctors. Mention World, 
p s.—Dr. Williams is also proprietor of tho De

troit Throat and Lung Institute, the oldest Institu
tion of the kind in America. f

COUNTESSHARRY WEBBESS COUNTESS 48% Yonge st., Toronto,
here
bask. __ _________

A new history of Methodism in America
mSsEhss%
in Hanover county, Vnginia.

BASE BERNER. CATERER,
—AMI—

Ornamental Confectioner I

—The political contest being over, the 
popular vote of the people is now cast ra 
favor of Dr. Fowler’s Extract uf Wild 
Strawberry — that matchless remedy for 
cholera morbns and ail summer oomplarate.

Prof. Rothrock ot Philadelphia says that 
at the present rate of destroying American 
(orests the country will be without wood- 
lands thirty years hence,

—Being entirely vegetable, no paiticular 
care is required while nsiug Dr. Pierce a 
“Pleaeaot Purgative Pellets. They oper-

RNER.
BASE BURNER.GEO. BOXALLS-& CO. WHEELER & BAIN,\treet West. 252i | Yonge Street.

A Mar* rartlag—Bat Wfcy f
trrtui the Burlington Haxkeye. ,

Andtbew^rld il as lair a. a Uightin June.

’Sarwawss?

Ah, but the summer was lair aud lleet, 

y>e you remember the night « “‘i
You wore a row In your yellow heir.

Cosing my eyas I oeu see you yet.
Jest as you stood on the upmost stair.

A flutter ot white bom head to leet,
A cluster ol buds on your braa.1 

lot the vision was never haitso sweet 
2* 11 i> to-night in my memory.

MONS. D. SCHLOCHOW,TURES,
om Hew York,

179 and 67 King St. East, 
378 <|neen St West.

Special attention given to sup
plying Weddings, Evening Par- 
ties, &c. A full supply of all 

Professor of French and German requisites, including Cosaques, 
and Teacher of Vocal and In- Silver Dtohes, Centre». Cntlery,

strumental Music, TaMe Linen, Table Napkins. &c
38 BERRYM4N STREET, ^“•“‘iy on hand.

st. Paul’s ward Toronto. f Wedding Cakes and Table De
corations

•en snsciALTii».

Ol the French College ol Mulhouse, Alsaoe, and 
Saarbrucken College, Germany,

“PlereantŸur^tive‘pelletf/1 "They oper- 
ate without disturbance to the constitution, 

For sick headache, 
blood, dizzinesp, sour

Latest, Designs.

mmnnlcatlon l
smiii. 
FEET w

TO GROCERS.
diet, or occupation, 
constipation, impure Moon, dizziness, sour 
eructations from the stomach, bad taste in

bss. sa irLàssr:
stomach, rash of blocd to head, $ike Dr. 
Pierce’s “pelletr.” By druggists.

Mrs. Ralston, the widow of the famous 
San Francisco banker, is living with hat 
"wo sons *t their new mining camp in Cali- 
foraia, where they have erected a house for

her.

AVERY’S Agate Balances and 
Brass Weights.

FAIRBANKS' Platform, Counter, 
Even Balance,STORE, BATHS! BATHS! BATHS!

At the Paris Barber Shop, 60 
King Street East. The finest in 
the city. No extra charge for sea 
StM. Six Tickets for $1.

Open on Sundays from 9 a.m. till

JOHN WALTON.

SCALES.
RICE LEWIS & SON,

53 & 54 King Street East,1 
TORONTO.

PER DOZEN$3 DK. FUJI Ll BRUITS
G “D G

aSTREET.
—FOB AIL ETTLB1 OF—

CABINET PHOTOSOW
Aad Ike meet substantial proof ol their superiot 
arttotic qualities is that I have made more sittings 
during the peat year than any other studio 
route.

The Grfair»l Healing Compound

bolic Cerate. It will cure any sore, cut, 
burn or braise when all other PreP^b™" 
fail Call at F. T. Burgesa drug store, 364 
King strett east and get a package. Twen- 
ty-five cents ie all it coats.

Ah me ! noon.
In To- rS¥*Smoney il three boxes fall to cure. Sank Postage 

prepaid, on receipt of price.
DR. FELIX LB BRUN *00.. 68 Sooth BaWed 

street, Chicago, iD., Sole Proprietor,.
Authorized ageot for Toronto, F. T. fhircreo. 

Druggist, SW King Street Ke»t.

mshes. Machine 
pn Writing 
6altu. THOMAS B. PERKINS, fK2SH-SF

* Corne"®”®**». j eyer known; 

Lrtte way» ol life are a mystery.

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

miotofrniTtber.'M* Yon/e «tree*

PRANG’S
rams iBiw mu’s

•5»
TO OWNERS OF HORSES.BROS

* GAS FITTERS 347 YONGE STREET.
TELVPHONE COMMUNICATION.

Ton can get hameee at No. 66 Jirvis cheaper than 
any other «hop io town. No ehoddy nor cheap 
machine work sold. Note prices :
Rureet Lines irom 
Black Lines do 
Bridle, dp
Saddles do
Expram Saddles 
Nickle Harness...

o Z»:ri To
”■-I Buchanan st.

■aasssS,®»*

by :

■j|
SEASON 1883 and 1884. PrivateMedical Dispensary81.65

L26W. H- STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.

workmanship at moder- 1.76 Thirteen cases just to hand, con- 
1 s taining a full and complete line. 

Inspection solicited by

Harness sent into the country C. O. D. tor Inspec- fjjQ TOFOIltO NflWS GOIUPlBy
Prang’s Agente for Ontario and Quebec,

43 YONUE STREET.

0.0' (Established 1880), 27 GOULD STREET, 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrewe’ Punfl- 

f>flk c-.ntia. Dr. Andrewi’ Female Ptlia, and 
Sjü; .. all ol Dr, A/s celebrated remedies Now 
SrV’ia private diseases, can he obtained at the 

X: dienenaary. Circulars bee. AM 
proniptly, without charge whi 
Communications confidential.

..................2.00
$14.66 upward»

. X
Stock Eichange-, tion. answered 

cncV e d.
M J Andrew»; H D-, Toronto, Oet,

; -4Bern ember we warrant all our work. Store and 
repairing shop ASHTON.

Addnearue best appointed Undertaking Establishment 
______ in the City.

-t
nuance Buildings,
rirrn Stocks, Bonds, and , 
trje country will reoslm 6

1
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